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Opioid Management Tools Now Available
Starting today, a variety of opioid management tools are available in Epic to support you. You’ll
notice a banner on your Epic Learning Home that includes links to a brief video and a tip sheet.
After you review these resources, select the check box in the bottom left corner of the banner
message and click the Acknowledge button in the bottom right corner to confirm completion and
remove the banner from your dashboard.

OPIOID MANAGEMENT TOOLS OVERVIEW
NarxCheck Your Patient Directly within Epic to View PDMP
Starting today, you can access Texas Prescription Drug Monitoring Program data within Epic by
following these steps:
1. Click the More button located in the
lower-left side of the screen
2. Select Texas Prescription Drug
Monitoring from the More Activities
menu. For quick access moving
forward, click the “favorites” star to
the right to save it to the Activity
Tab List.
3. Click the Launch PDMP for Current
Patient link to view the NarxCare
(PDMP) Report.
4. The NarxCare Report displays your
patient’s information from the
PDMP. It also includes narcotic,
stimulant, sedative and overdose risk scores, as well as any existing red flags. Click the
Explain these… links at the bottom of each Risk Indicator for details. The report also provides
links to CDC resource materials to educate and engage your patients.
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Note: Only authorized
providers with
prescribing privileges
will be able to view this
full report.

Pain Assessment Activates Pain Management SmartSet
If the nurse/MA documents a Pain Score of four
or greater within the Pain Assessment, a
BestPractice Advisory displays to both the
provider and nurse/MA. In addition, the Pain
Management SmartSet becomes available to
the provider.

Pain Management SmartSet
The Pain Management SmartSet aligns with the CDC’s recommendations for prescribing opioids
for chronic pain. It gives providers a robust set of tools and guidance on the use of opioid therapy.

Key features of the Pain Management SmartSet include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ability to record Visit Diagnosis
Built-in lab and imaging (MRI/CT/X-ray) orders
Inclusion of Naloxone as a medication risk management strategy
Pre-populated opioid medication order duration that can be modified
Concurrent opioid and benzodiazepine drug interaction alerts
BestPractice Advisories throughout the workflow to provide medication threshold
awareness
Opioid Treatment Program Directory to refer patients
Pre-populated SmartText Progress Note
Automatic two-week follow-up appointment once opioids are prescribed
For additional details, review the Opioid Management tip sheet.
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PEG Scale Screening Tool Assists in Decision Making
In addition to the Pain Assessment,
nurses/MAs should use the Pain,
Enjoyment, General activity (PEG)
Scale to assess how the patient is
functioning with pain (intensity and
interference).
Once the patient answers all five
questions, a composite PEG score is
calculated to assist the provider with
clinical decision making.

Morphine Equivalence Calculated Automatically
Located within the Order Report, the patient’s Morphine Equivalent Daily Dose (MEDD) is
automatically calculated based on active opioid prescriptions. (Note: Only outpatient orders are
included in this
calculation.)
This tool helps
providers
prescribe the
lowest effective
opioid dosage
for patients.

Share Opioid Use Risks/Benefits with Patients
Once an opioid is prescribed, patient information regarding opioid use, risks and benefits is
automatically generated as part of the After Visit Summary.
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Analytics Tools Help Monitor Risk of Opioid Abuse
•
•
•

Track patients’ urine tox screen results through the Health Maintenance activity.
Monitor the risk of opioid abuse across the patient population with the Opioid Registry.
Identify patients at risk of becoming addicted to opioids through the integrated
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program.

Coming Soon: NaRx Score and Pain Agreement Indicators in Patient Header
NaRx Score Takes Providers to PDMP NarxCare Report
The patient’s narcotics score from the Texas PDMP website will soon be integrated in the patient
header. Authorized prescribing providers will be able to click on this NaRx Score to launch the
patient’s detailed NarxCare Report directly within Epic.

Know When Your Patient Has an Existing Pain Management Agreement
The patient header will also indicate if your patient has a signed pain management agreement on
file. Updates occur automatically when the signed agreement is scanned into Epic, and there are
no changes to the current agreement collection process.

OPIOID MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
To Learn More:
•
•
•
•
•

Watch an eight-minute video demonstration of the Epic pain management workflow.
Review the Opioid Management tip sheet.
Learn more about the CDC recommendations for prescribing opioids for chronic pain.
All opioid management education can be found on the Epic website.
If you have questions, contact the IT Help Desk at 832.667.5600 (staff) or
832.667.5555 (physicians).

epic.houstonmethodist.org
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